
 
 
 
 
 
 
   

Flagler Home Builders Association Selects Clare for the Paradise Dream Home Project 
Clare Controls will be the Smart Home solution for Paradise at Grand Lakes 

 
Sarasota, FL, January 17, 2019 – Clare Controls is proud to announce the Flagler Home Builders 
Association has recently chosen Clare as the smart home solution for their Paradise at Grand Lakes 
Dream Home project located in Palm Coast, Florida. The Flagler HBA recently invited members to 
compete for the opportunity to participate in constructing a Dream Home to be sold with proceeds 
benefiting the HBA. Clare, in partnership with Tempus Pro Services of Sarasota, Florida, will supply and 
install a complete smart home and security system. 
 
“The Flagler HBA is thrilled to announce we have selected Clare and its authorized dealer Tempus Pro 
Services to provide the smart home and security features of our Paradise Dream Home.”, said 
Annamaria Abad, Executive Officer of Flagler HBA. “We appreciate strong member partnerships and 
recognize they are an essential part of our strategy to maintain an effective HBA which advocates for the 
builder community in the Flagler area.”  
 
Clare’s smart home platform was designed to provide homeowners enhanced safety and convenience 
features while being affordable. Clare compliments the lifestyle of every homeowner by giving them a 
permanent virtual presence, allowing them to stay connected with their home while away. Homeowners 
can further expand on their home with professionally and self-monitored security options, video 
monitoring, access control, climate, lighting, and entertainment devices. In addition, the Clare Video 
Doorbell as well as an Amazon Echo Dot will be provided to the homeowner at move-in, giving them the 
ultimate smart home experience. 
 
“After meeting representatives of the Flagler HBA at the annual Southeast Building Conference in 
Orlando, we knew this was an organization we wanted to partner with. We were impressed by their 
level of commitment to educating lawmakers and the general public about the ways its members 
positively support the Flagler community,” said Dan Coons, Clare Eastern Regional Sales Manager. 
 
“As Clare’s premier authorized dealer in the state of Florida, we have had tremendous success working 
with builders to provide a smart home and security system to their homeowners”, said Ben Price, 
President of Tempus Pro Services. “We look forward to the opportunity to educate FHBA builders on the 
competitive advantage Clare provides home builders in today’s residential market”.  
 
Clare makes it simple for builders to sell homes that are “smart” and differentiate their product from the 
competition with a customizable, scalable solution. Clare provides support throughout the entire 
process for the builder, installing contractor, and the homeowner. We dedicate time to training the 
builder’s staff, model home support, presale education, homeowner orientation and post-occupancy 
support. 
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About Clare Controls 
Clare Controls is a provider of smart home solutions that blend professional installations with DIY 
system modification and expansion. Clare increases safety and convenience, helps conserve energy, 
integrates entertainment, and provides home security monitoring all in one sleek, simple-to-use App. 
Clare specializes in wireless smart home and security communication product manufacturing and 
provides US-based ClareCare consumer support to ensure client satisfaction. Clare Controls’ products 
and services are offered exclusively through a network of licensed and authorized dealers. Clare’s 
headquarters is in Sarasota, Fl. For more information, visit www.clarecontrols.com. 
Like us on Facebook, follow us on Twitter, and connect with is on Linkedin. 
 
About Flagler HBA Paradise at Grand Landings Dream Home 
This new home, soon to be available for purchase, is being built by the Flagler HBA members under the 
supervision of Tony Amaral, Jr. The new design, by architect David Grussgott, will feature the latest in 
home innovation and Florida living style. For more information, follow the construction on the project’s 
Facebook page here. 
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